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Chili Soccer Association Sponsorship Policy 

 

One Team sponsor   

The sponsor shall pay the full amount of the sponsorship (2017 -$200 Travel, $175 
House, $100 Tykes). Any money donated above and beyond will be handled as 
such: 

 Travel – Money will be given back to the team by the Treasurer to use for 
team expenses. 

 House and Tykes – Money will be given back to the Director of the program 
by the Treasurer to use for Program expenses. 

These may include training, equipment, tournament fees, and team/program 
party/events. All money donated should be used for that team/program and be 
accounted for by the team manager/director of program in accordance with CSA 
guidelines for fundraising money. 

 

Two Team sponsors 

The sponsorship will be split with an additional charge to cover any printing costs (2017- 
$100 for second Travel sponsor, $75 for second House sponsor, $50 for second Tykes 
sponsor). Any money above and beyond will be handled as above…. (See above 
description within the one sponsor section). 

CSA will limit uniform sponsorship to two. The location on uniform for sponsorships 
shall be determined by the following individuals within the CSA General Board; Director 
of Sponsorships, Director of uniforms, and Commissioner for that particular program 
where sponsorship is being dedicated to. 

 

FOR TRAVEL ONLY….Any and all sponsorship donations above and beyond (the two 
sponsors and $350) can be kept by the team as fundraising money but the sponsor is 
not allowed to be put on the uniform provided by CSA in any capacity. For these 
sponsors’ who donations to the team that exceed $50, CSA will include them on our 
website as the bronze sponsorship level.  

 

HOUSE and TYKES sponsor will be provided other options… Move to Travel, Support 
HDC, Support Travel Tournament, etc. that the Sponsorship Director feels is appropriate 
to keep Sponsor within CSA. 

 

The Director of Sponsorship reserves the right to decide on all matters pertaining to 
sponsorships. This includes the interpretation these rules and regulations, as well as 
any items that may come to light based on new sponsorship requirements. 


